
IBPC Osaka Handling of Personal Information 

 

IBPC Osaka sets out this personal information handling basic policy as follows to deal with 

guaranteeing the appropriate handling of personal data in accordance with the Act on the Protection 

of Personal Information (the “Personal Information Protection Act”).  

 

1. Name, address, and name of representative of the event organizer 

Company name: Osaka International Business Promotion Center 

Address:  1-5-102 Nanko-kita, Suminoe-ku, Osaka 559-0034 

Representative: Kazuo Nakamura, President 

 

2. Compliance with relevant laws and regulations, guidelines, etc.  

IBPC Osaka complies with the relevant laws and regulations such as the Personal Information 

Protection Act, the Guidelines on the Act on the Protection of Personal Information (General Rule 

Edition), and matters in other policies set out by the national government for which compliance is 

regarded as essential, and appropriately handles personal data.  

 

3. Acquisition and use of personal information  

IBPC Osaka will acquire the following personal information through legal and appropriate means to 

conduct and operate the event and use the information appropriately.  

 

・Profile information, such as name, date of birth, gender, and occupation 

・Contact information, such as email address, telephone number, and address 

・Information for payment methods, such as bank account information 

・Information input or sent through an input form or other means set out by IBPC Osaka 

 

4. Purpose of use of personal information  

IBPC Osaka will use the personal information it acquires for the following purposes and will not use 

the personal information for any other purpose, except with the consent of the person concerned or if 

recognized under laws and regulations.  

 

・To conduct and operate the event 

・To handle communication, instructions, inquiries, etc. regarding the event 

・To carry out surveys regarding the event, understand outcomes, and share outcomes with joint users 

・To give notice on matters such as changes to the personal information handling basic policy 

regarding the event 



・To manage sponsor company information and otherwise appropriately and smoothly perform 

transactions and agreements  

・To otherwise send instructions for similar events, services, etc. 

 

5. Shared use of personal data 

IBPC Osaka shares personal data as follows.  

 

(1) Personal information items 

Personal data detailed in 3 above input when applying 

 

(2) Scope of joint users  

Osaka City Government Economic Strategy Bureau *Event organizer 

* Attending speakers will be provided a list of applicants (including company/organization name and 

personal name) beforehand. 

 

(3) Purpose of use  

Within the scope of each purpose of use in 4 above 

 

(4) Name, address, and representative of the company that is responsible for managing personal data 

Osaka International Business Promotion Center 

Kazuo Nakamura, President 

1-5-102 Nanko-kita, Suminoe-ku, Osaka 559-0034 

 

6. Provision of personal information to third parties 

IBPC Osaka will not provide personal data to any third party, except with the consent of the person 

concerned or if recognized under laws and regulations.  

 


